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Installing Matrox Video Tools on a computer with 
Windows XP

The following sections decribe how to install Matrox Video Tools 3.1 on a 
Windows XP system. Please follow the instructions based on your system needs. 
If you are uninstalling Matrox Video Tools 3.1, please see “Note about DV-1394 
devices and uninstalling Matrox Video Tools” on page 7.

Installing Matrox Video Tools on an RT2500 system with 
Windows XP
°Important If you want to upgrade your existing operating system to Windows 

XP, or you want to replace your Matrox display card, you must uninstall 
Matrox Video Tools and remove your RT2500 hardware, then follow the steps 
below:

Installing the software
¯Note Please make sure that no DV-1394 devices are connected to your computer 

during the Matrox Video Tools Setup process. 

1 Make sure you’ve prepared your computer as instructed in your RT2500 
Installation and User Guide. This includes:

✄ Preparing your system.

� Plan your storage configuration and install your devices.

� Install Windows XP as explained in its documentation.

� Configure your main display card for a resolution of 1024×768 with 16- 
or 32-bit color. 

°Important If your system includes a Matrox G400, G450, or G550 display 
card, do not install the Matrox display driver provided on your RT2500 CD 
(version 3.1) because this driver is not compatible with Windows XP. 
Instead, you must install the latest Matrox display driver for your G-series 
display card from the Matrox Graphics web site at: 
www.matrox.com/mga/support/drivers/latest/home.cfm.

� Install Adobe Premiere 6.0.

✄ Installing your RT2500 card and connecting your devices.

2 Turn on your computer and insert the Matrox RT2500 installation CD in 
your CD-ROM drive.

3 Once Windows restarts, it detects the Video Controller (that is, your Matrox 
RT2500 card) and installs it as a Matrox Millenium G400/G450-Series card.
Installing Matrox Video Tools on a computer with Windows XP
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¯Note When you install Matrox Video Tools 3.1, the driver will be updated 
to the Matrox RT2500 driver. You can verify later that the driver has been 
installed by right-clicking My Computer, then choosing Properties > 
Hardware > Device Manager > Display adapters.

4 Windows then detects the 1394 Host Controller on your RT2500. Windows 
automatically installs the necessary drivers for this device.

5 Windows now detects a new Multimedia Controller. This is the DV/MPEG 
Codec processor on your RT2500.

a When the Found New Hardware Wizard appears, be sure to select Install 
the software automatically (Recommended), then click Next.

b When the wizard prompts you to select locations for its search, select 
CD-ROM drives in Optional search locations so that Windows can find 
the DV/MPEG Codec driver on your RT2500 CD.

c The search finds the Matrox DV/MPEG Codec driver and prompts you to 
accept this choice. Click Next to continue.

¯Note Depending on your driver signing options (selected when you right-
click My Computer > Properties > Hardware > Device Manager > Driver 
Signing Options), throughout the installation, Windows may display 
messages informing you that the software you are about to install has not 
passed Windows logo testing. Click Continue Anyway to continue the 
installation.

d Click Finish, then Yes to restart your computer.
ox RT Release Notes
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6 Leave your Matrox RT2500 CD in your CD-ROM drive. Windows 
automatically starts the Matrox Video Tools Setup program, which installs 
the Millennium Flex 3D display driver, Microsoft DirectX, and various other 
essential RT2500 software components. Follow the onscreen instructions to 
complete the Matrox Video Tools installation.

7 When the Matrox Video Tools software installation is complete, Setup offers 
you a choice of installing the Pixélan SpiceMaster demo, installing the RT 
wallpaper as your default desktop wallpaper, and viewing the Matrox RT 
Readme file. Choose the items you want and follow the onscreen 
instructions.

8 You’ll be prompted to restart your computer for the changes to take effect. 
Click Yes to restart.

¯Note If your computer does not restart automatically, shut down your system 
and restart it yourself. 

Setting your RT2500 display properties
After you restart your system, Matrox Video Tools Setup will prompt you to set 
your Matrox RT2500 display properties. 

°Important You must follow these instructions carefully if your system is to 
work correctly.

1 After reading the onscreen instructions, click OK to open the Display 
Properties dialog box.

2 Under Display, select your Matrox RT2500.

3 Make sure that the following settings are applied:

✄ Color quality set to Medium (16 bit). 

✄ Screen resolution set to 640 by 480 pixels. 
Installing Matrox Video Tools on an RT2500 system with Windows XP
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✄ Extend my Windows desktop onto this monitor is selected.

4 Click OK and restart your computer for the settings to take effect.

Completing the installation
1 The Matrox Disk Benchmark program starts after your computer restarts. 

This program tests the speed of your hard drives and reports the results. For 
details on using this program, see your Matrox RT2500 Installation and User 
Guide.

2 When you’ve finished testing your hard drives, you can install other software 
that came with your RT2500 kit.
ox RT Release Notes
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Installing Matrox Video Tools on an RT2000 system with 
Windows XP

If you’re installing Matrox Video Tools on an RT2500 system, see “Installing 
Matrox Video Tools on an RT2500 system with Windows XP” on page 1.

°Important If you want to upgrade your existing operating system to Windows 
XP, you must uninstall Matrox Video Tools and remove your RT2000 
hardware, then follow the steps below:

Installing the software
¯Note Please make sure that no DV-1394 devices are connected to your computer 

during the Matrox Video Tools Setup process. 

1 Make sure you’ve prepared your computer as instructed in your RT2000 
Installation and User Guide. This includes:

✄ Preparing your system.

� Plan your storage configuration and install your devices.

� Install Windows XP as explained in its documentation.

� Configure your main display card for a resolution of 1024×768 with 16- 
or 32-bit color. 

� Install Adobe Premiere 6.0.

✄ Installing your RT2000 card and connecting your devices.

2 Turn on your computer and insert the Matrox RT2000 installation CD in 
your CD-ROM drive.

3 Windows detects the 1394 Host Controller on your RT2000. Windows 
automatically installs the necessary drivers for this device.

4 Next Windows detects a new Multimedia Controller. This is the DV/MPEG 
Codec processor on your RT2000.
Installing Matrox Video Tools on an RT2000 system with Windows XP
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a When the Found New Hardware Wizard appears, be sure to select Install 
the software automatically (Recommended), then click Next.

b When the wizard prompts you to select locations for its search, select 
CD-ROM drives in Optional search locations so that Windows can find 
the DV/MPEG Codec driver on your RT2000 CD.

c The search finds the Matrox DV/MPEG Codec driver and prompts you to 
accept this choice. Click Next to continue.

¯Note Depending on your driver signing options (selected when you right-
click My Computer > Properties > Hardware > Device Manager > Driver 
Signing Options), throughout the installation, Windows may display 
messages informing you that the software you are about to install has not 
passed Windows logo testing. Click Continue Anyway to continue the 
installation.

d Click Finish, then Yes to restart your computer.

5 Leave your Matrox RT2000 CD in your CD-ROM drive. Windows 
automatically starts the Matrox Video Tools Setup program, which installs 
the Millennium Flex 3D display driver, Microsoft DirectX, and various other 
essential RT2000 software components. Follow the onscreen instructions to 
complete the Matrox Video Tools installation.

6 When the Matrox Video Tools software installation is complete, Setup offers 
you a choice of installing the Pixélan SpiceMaster demo, installing the RT 
wallpaper as your default desktop wallpaper, and viewing the Matrox RT 
Readme file. Choose the items you want and follow the onscreen 
instructions.
ox RT Release Notes
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7 You’ll be prompted to restart your computer for the changes to take effect. 
Click Yes to restart.

¯Note If your computer does not restart automatically, shut down your system 
and restart it yourself. 

Completing the installation
1 The Matrox Disk Benchmark program starts after your computer restarts. 

This program tests the speed of your hard drives and reports the results. For 
details on using this program, see your Matrox RT2000 Installation and User 
Guide.

2 When you’ve finished testing your hard drives, you can install other software 
that came with your RT2000 kit.

Note about DV-1394 devices and uninstalling Matrox 
Video Tools

If you uninstall and then re-install Matrox Video Tools 3.1 on Windows XP, you 
may receive an error message prompting you to Confirm File Deletion. Click 
Cancel to continue with the installation. If you do click Yes to confirm file 
deletion, you’ll lose support for DV-1394 devices in Windows XP, and will have 
to re-install Matrox Video Tools 3.1.
Note about DV-1394 devices and uninstalling Matrox Video Tools
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